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Hit COMFORT.

Comfort In n Small Compass. Shen-

andoah People Interested.
It's a nice tiling to be nble to entry comfort

In your pocket, have it nt lionie and take it

with you In your daily vocation. No one can
be comfortable with any itchiness of the skin,
irritation of any nature, such hi ec?ema, piles
or like troubles, make you timetable all day
long and tellesall night. Relief means cotn-foi-

perfect cure means happiness. Both re-

lief and cure nic near at hand forever) one who
uses Doan's Ointment, I.ver) body who tries
it becomes an enthusiast, nndalw.i)sh.sabox
about to nuke life comfortable for himself and
family, l'lcnly of .SliiMiiintlirfili people will

our claims for it. Head what this lady

su) s :

Mrs. l'cler Heinback, of 130 Noilh Jardili
slrect, feels veiy gr.Ucfut for the relief shcob-tallie- d

from using Doan's Ointment. She says :

"It isiem.uUable what Doan's ( liniment does
ill (he way of aliasing itdilnjr ami irritation
and I can highly recommend it. I have used
other picparalious looking like it and smelling
like it, but nothing else ever gave the desired
effect, llcfore using it I was constantly an-

noyed by the irritation and (Ottld not sleep
nights. I haveh.id to leave chinch on account
of it I could not sit olill owing to the exasper-
ating itching. When I realize that Doan's
Ointment cured me after I had sullcrcd the in-

tense annoyance for years and eured.me quick-l- y

loo, I call give the strongest kind of rec-

ommendation for that valuable cute."
Doan's Ointment for sale by nil dealers.

Price AO cents. Mailed by Kcwlrr-Mllliiir- n

Co., llntlalo, N. Y., sole agents for the. U. S.
lteinemher the. name Ham's mid take no
other.

FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

TUt's why they en)oy their
Arr grocer can tell you why customers

back tor
Oblj ipicktft.

N(!(.tls

I'm up
use and
homrc.

1
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Pitting

OOFFTTB.

lecpiomlne S7!UIi'S.

Pilsner Beer.
no recommendation
in hollies for family

delivered at your

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :limidt,
Agent ami Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA.

COH HTATK SKNATOIt,r liOth District,

D. m. GRAHAM,
Oi Maiianov Citv.

Hnbject to Kppiilillcnn rules,

poit IIIUKOTOIt OK Till? l'OOIt,

r Voi

to.

i

-

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
UiuiKUTos'.

Hnliject to Ileimlillcun rules.

Wear

Perfect

poll COUNTY CONTltOI.I.Klt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
OP l'OTTHVII.US.

Hnliject to ItepiiMleiin rules.

COUNTY HUKVHYOU,JjlOlt

MARK D. BOWMAN,- -

Ok Maiianov City.

fltiojcct to Itepultllcuu titles.

poit JtHI'ltHHKNTATIVK,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Of Maiianov City,

'Hnbject tii IU'I'uIjIIojiii rules.

noucouoNlcii,

1 AIL. D

1

Or

DR. W. N. STEIN,
Of HllKNANIHIAfk,

m l to Iteuuulleuu rules.

AfcSSY PILLS!
Wiutax UpccirioCaaPMiUkA

It Fovltuky'a .drug, itn-- p

.Oeulre elretl.,

V
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Exprossorl to Heroes at Camp Wikofl

by tlio Nation's Rulon

HIE OAMP TO BE DISSOLVED

i.'otivnlocolitH In tlio lIoiltnIn Will
llo Sont to Tliolf II01110M, unit the
Itociilurtt Will Uo to Tliolr Homo
Stations.
Camp Wikotr, L. I., Sept. 5. This

prent enmv will dissolve during the
three coming weeks, nnd by Oct. 1 It
will have shrunk to slender propor-
tions. The well men, according to the
war department's present designs, will
leave the camp as fast us transporta-
tion can bu conveniently provided,
probably at tho rate ot 3,000 or 4,000 a
week. Tho convalescents from the hos-

pitals, Instead of being sent again Into
camp with their commands, will go to
their homes. The regulars taken from

osts east of the Mississippi will, ac
cording to the president's directions, be
sent where they were before the war.
The Eighth Ohio nnd the Klrst Illinois
will break camp tomorrow. The Hough
Itlders will muster out towuul the end
of the week.

Tho determination to dissolve the
camp was reached after President Mc- -
Klnley's visit on Saturday. The presi-
dent spent five hours In the camp, first
visiting the hospital wards. General
Wheeler announced In each ward:

Uoys, the piesident lias come to sec
you," or "Soldiers, the president 01 the
United States." Some of the soldleis
were still unconscious, some listlessly
inlsed on their elbows, others feebly
clapped their hands. Mr. McKinley
gently shook hands with many, and at
every cot he paused an Instant, and If
ho saw the sick man looking at htm he
bowed In a direct and personal way,
He had brief chats with some of the
sick men, and to one who, In response
to his iuory, expressed a wish to get
home the piesident replied: "I hope we
may soon get you there."

In the second ward lay a soldier who
was too HI to sit up. He stl etched out
his hand nnd attempted to speak as he
caught sight of the president, who,
noticing his efforts, squeezed down be-

tween the cots and grasped the man's
hand.

"You fought In Cuba?" he nsked of
the soldier.

An alllrmatlve nod was the only an-

swer tho man could give.
"You are a noble mun, and your

country will not forget you," continued
tho president.

While In the general hospital Mrs.
Hugo Lang, a volunteer nurse, stepped
In front of the Dresldent, and, after
the exchange of pleasant gieetlngs,
said: "Mr. President, do you see those
empty cols over there?"

"Why, certainly," replied Mr. Mc-
Kinley.

"Well, do you know," went on Mrs.
Lang, nick lyinK on only mo was to
the damp In tents who ought to
be occupying these cots? It is
but the sick are not permitted
to occupy these cots. Why, I don't
know."

The president looked nt Secietary Al-

ger, the looked at General
Wheeler, but not n word did any one
answer.

After tho rounds of the hospitals the
urneldnnl n il ,1 raml T. HUH tmlillprM nn
the was

ami aa toi- - j most
lo ws :

"Soldiers. I bring you the gratitude
of the nation to whose you
added by your valor a new and

lout come nome aner la laKun, insulin, ruuci no
months of nevere
has siewe and
so In achievement, so far

In as to the
praise of all your country-

men.
"You had the brunt of the battle on

land. You bore with
courage, and your
never before anywhere, has
won the admiration of your fellow cit-

izens and the resoect of all
mankind, while your endurance under

suffering has given
added to Your

mado easy the of
Porto Rico under the army
commanded by Major Miles,
and behind you, to at a

were more 200,-0-

of your to you,
disappointed that the opportunity
which you had did not come to them,
yet filled pride at well earned
fame and icjolclng upon signal

"You were on the Una of they,
no less than you, were In the line of
duty. All have served
In its need, all will serve It so long as
they may bu required, and will for
ever have the thanks and of a

We cannot bid you here
today our hearts going out to
the heroes of Manila on sea and land,
whose and sacrifices, whose
courage and constancy In that far dis-

tant field of operations have been
surpassed by any or sailors the
world over,

To the army nnd tho navy, to the
to the regulars, to the volun

teers, and to providence which
has over them all, the nation
today Is full of thanksgiving and

The bravo officers and men
who fell In battle and those who have
died from and will
live In story and their mem
ories will be perpetuated In the hearts
and the histories of a
and those who are dependent
them not .be neglected by the gov-

ernment for which they so freely sac
rlflced their lives."

t
The ofl'cct and safety with

which ladles may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, mako It favorite
To got the true and eon ill 110 outdo, look lor
tho name of the California Fig Syrup Co.

near tho bottom of tho For
sale by all druggists.

jleiimiirlc'H Hnrlniixly 111,

Sept. D. Tho Copenhagen
correspondent of Tho Rally Mall says:
"Tho Illness of the queen of
has taken a serious She has

a hemorrnhage and lay for a
long time speechless and unconscious.
It is feared that a crisis Is Imminent."

When you call tor Witch Hazel
UiIva tt, i.riMtt. nlln don't accent any.
thing else. Don't Ik talked Into ucteptlne a

for n les. lor Mirca, lor uurns. 1

II.

mine I; lisel. llirun
Conn.. Sept. B.

rtnnmo and Mabel Ferguson, aged 21,

id nml 14 vears. respectively, of Brook
lyn, were by tho upsetting ot
n vrkwlinilt 111 a. nond about a 111II0 oft

Truth wanni wnll. l'eonlo Uttvo lcarnt'd
11, nt liHWitL's I.ittlo Karlv lllsers are

pills fur regulating the
Kaiocnitlpatlou and sick Tliey iluu't

j. 11.

"Bringing in tlie Sheaves.

THE HAPPY EVENING A WELL SPENT LIFE.

Why Samuel O. Stone, at the of Seventy-thre- e

Cause For Rejoicing.

EX

O. .

Has

if ss cl

SAMUEL
It is written, "Joy In tho morning," but In this Instance it came

when the sun of life was well the sky, and following such a
stormy afternoon as makes contrast particularly striking. For over a

and a half tho venerable writer of following communication had
in vain against that most insidious foe of heart disease,

in an aggravated form. Doctors had his caso up as hopeless and
keeping him till tho end come, but it was his good

to find that priceless remedy, Dr. New Cure, In the
following ho tho

Grass
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Ind.

I have been troubled with 15 years or more. Most of the
timo I was so bad it was not safe for mo to go out If overtaken by
one of my I would fall, helpless. I had severe palpitation,
shortness of and that prostrated me. 'j ho

'thnt soldiers nro thing physicians did for advise keeping quiet.
grabs

tiuo,
soldiers

secretary

all

in last 1 commenced .Dr. Miles' isew Heart uure, anci uc-f-

I had linished the first I medicine was a God-sen- I
have now used four in all and am feeling entirely well. I have not
had an of tho for some months.

I am 73 of age, and have held a grudge against medicines
all my life, but I will not allow this feeling to prevent mo from my
testimony to tho cure your valuable remedy has wrought in me. I do
this to show my appreciation of the possessed by Dr. Miles' Is'ew

Cure. Samuel O.

of failure." How many obituary these
infantry plain. He Introduced Significant The are confined locality.

iy spoite Its arc particularly numerous among the intellectual and llnnly

history have
glorious

and

Miring

organized. respecter age its fatal ending comes very sud-
denly. Timely notice, however, always the attacked, If

this is heeded, as was tho caso Mr. Miles'
pane, nnve ivesiorativo nuarb uure promptly almost win

campaiBninrr. experienced and a complete euro generally
assault, I.. ... ... uiu,..,.. .u...

reaching results, command
unstinted

yourself supremo
personal bravery,

excelled

genuine

peculiar trial
meaning your heroism.

exertions conquest
resistless
General

proceed mo-

ment's summons, than
comrades support

with your
your

vlctoiles.
battle;

their country

regard
grateful people.

never
soldiers

marines,
that

watched

praise.

exposure Blckness
immortal

generous people,

will

in: i.Anms.
pleasaut porfect

tliolr remedy.

printed package

Quoon
London,

Denmnrk
turn. suf-

fered

DoWitt's
cure,

substitute,
liageubucli.

stnmfnrd. Frank,

drowned

Nortou Islands, yesterday.

reliable
lllttle bowels,

headache,
uaijeiiuui.il.

OF

Age

STONE

comcth
adown western

the
decade the
battled humanity,

given ad-

vised quiet should for-

tune Miles' Heart and
letter states result.

Lake, Mich.,
Elkhart,

heart disoasc
alone.

dizzy spells,
breath, sudden oalnful attacks

August tainng
bottle, found tho

bottles
attack trouble

years patent
giving

great
great merits

Heart Very truly yours, Stonk.
"Died heart notices contain

Words, ravages disease
General Wheeler, victims

brilliant

welcome
without

services

It and
given person and

notice Stone, and Dr.

wnicn results,
embraced

upon

Dr.Milcs'HeartCurc
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I intuitu, Mfculris
Aironhv.&c
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vigor whole being. drains and are checked foruuintntly. Unless patients

Mailed sealed. (1 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d cuarantce refund
moriey,Eyoo. seua lor iree Aaarcss, f Mtuiuinn tu uieveiana, u. .

Sale KIULIN'S Dm? Store, Shenandoah,

WHERE DIRT WASTE
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
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AUK YOU (10INO SOUTH?

sarins

SOUTHERN RAILWAY BBAC11BR AM,

1'llOMlNKNT MINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
St. Iloull, District l'asscuacr Agent, Southern
Hallway, (US Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, write to lilra.

CASTOR A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature

heart

battle,

Buy Keystone Hour, llo sure that name

I.KHSHi A Hakii, Ashland, 1'a. la prlntwl on
every aclc.

iJliM, 1

And I'liiu

Restores

have jtoot!
h.ne

Uebllny
ve.

Varicocele.
Ihey tlear the brain, strengthen

ni.ttce digestion
a health

box:
dook.

Pa,

direct

iiarneii.

VrifM

AWU B. WUTT,

The vcl!
una
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TO THE I.AND OF SUNSHINE

the lliiuil of America,
furnlii.

Cull

Via the truo pathway, "Tho Irun Slountain
Itouto," which travertcsa region of perpetual
suusliluo, where snow bturins, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, I'tillmaii llrot
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without cliango, Ojuick tlmo, low
ratcs,"und all tho comforUof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to till who pur-

chase tickets via tho Misnoilri 1'aciflo railway
system. For rates riulit from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a. postal
card, J. V. MUIami, T. 1. Agent. BUI Kail- -

roail avenue, I'.luilm, N. Y., or 3!U llroail-wa-

New Yurk.
a V. E. Hoyt, (1. K I'. Agt.

Jl?
1
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Fronch Oabinot Will Ordor a Re-

vision of His Trial.

M. OAVAIGNAO'S RESIGNATION.

Slnco tho Wnr .'Minister J.n tho Cnli-lu- ot

Thnt Hoily Ih Now l'riietlenlly
111 favor ut KovMoti, Thoncli l'li'M-lill'l- lt

Fnllro Oppose- - It.
I'nrls, Kept. G. Owing to the resig-

nation of M Oodefroy Cavalenac ot tli
ministry of wnr President Kaure

to Pails yesterday nnd confer-
red with M. Ooleasse, minister of for-
eign affairs; M. Hourgeols, minister of
public (.'duration, and dencral Zurlln-de- n.

The cabinet will meet today ex-

pressly to deal with a request from
Mine. Dreyfus for a revision of the pro-
ceedings of the court martini that con-
demned her liuslmiul. As the cabinet
Is now practlrnlly unanimous In favor
of revision partly because the min-
isters nie nwnie thnt there Is no other
method of sntlsfylng public feeling
the outcome of the meeting Is almost
a foiegonc conclusion.

In her letter to At. Snrrlen, the min-
ister of Justice. Mine. Dieyfus says she
nihil esses him ngnlu, since he ulotie
has the right to demand revision on the
ground of a "new fact." She argues
that Lieutenant Colonel Henry's ad-
mission of forgery deprives his depo-
sitions and arts of nil weight, nnd

lief appeal by calling upon M.
Knrrlcn to "llwten to the voire of pub-li- e

opinion nnd put nn end to the pun-
ishment of a loyal mil Innocent man.'

It Is not thought that M. Cnvalgnac'a
letlrement will Involve the resignation
of other mtnlsteis. The fnct that Gen-
eral Zurllndeii has been In conference
with M. tenure Is taken to mean that
he will succeed M. Cavalgnac at the
war otllce.

According to I.e Solr M. Kaure, who
received M. Cavalgnac yesterday,
strongly uiged him to withdraw his
resignation. Tho paper nlso asserts
that at today's council the president
will endpitvor to prevent a decision In
favor of revision. On the same author-
ity It Is announced that General Roger,
chief of M. Cavalgnnc's military staff,
will retire at his own request.

The name of General Saussler, former
military governor of Pails, Is mention-
ed In connection with the war ollico
portfolio.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another yre.it ilbcovery has boon made,

and tli.it too, by a l.uly in this country. "Dis
e.e fastened its clutches upon her and for

seven s ears she wilhilood Us severest tests
imt her vital organs were nnuerunneu aim
lealh seemed imminent, l'or three mouths
she couched incessantly, anil could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
Mirchasiiic of us a bottle of Ur. Hum s New
Discovery lor Lonuiniilion, and was so mucn
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
mailt : and with two bottles, has been al
olutely cured, llcr name is Airs, l.utner

I.utz. Tims writes V. C. Ilamnick & ( o.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wa-lc- y s Drug htorc. Kcgular size 50c aivl

00. l'.very oouie guaraniecu.

PANDO IN NEW YORK.

Clio Spnnl-- h ;eitornl Tells or a Dnol
In Mexico.

New York, Kept, t!. Thp story from
Havana that Cleneral Luis N. Pando,
the former commander of the Spanish
troops nt Mniizanillo, had secretly lied
from Cuba on the French steamship
Notre I Tame Pti Halut f6r Spain, with
12,000,000 francs, was pros-e- to bo un-

founded yesteiduy when tho Ward liner
Philadelphia came up to her dock on
the Kast liver front. General Pando
was the tlrst of the 42 passengers who
arrived from Havana on the vessel
to land. He was plainly dressed, and
woie nothing to Indicate his high rnnk
In the Spanish army. Ho looks more
like a Frenchman than a Spaniard, be-

ing short and stout and wearing a
thlrk black beard. He claims to speak
no English, and after arranging for
the removal of live pieces of baggage
diove to a hotel, where ho engaged a
suite of rooms. The customs officer
who examined General Pando's lug-
gage said the visitor was well supplied
with funds.

Chatting with some of the Spanish
passengers during the voynge to this
city. General Pando Is said to have told
of his recent experience In Mexico,
While at the City of Mexico, according
to the story, General Pando was the
guest of the Marquis Do Casmera. One
night the general was aroused by the
Marquis Casmera screaming that there
were thieves in the hacienda. In the
dark conldor aeneial Pando grappled
with a man whom he found there, and
was stabbed In the neck before he dis
co voted that the supposed burglar was

'redlly the marquis, who had returned
late from the theater. The wound was
slight. Owing to remarks made con-

cerning the occurrence, and reflections
made on th,e character of the marquis
by Baron.Starke,, the Iron king ot Dur-ang-

tlie Marquis Do Casinera chal-
lenged him to a. duel w'lth' pist6ls. ' The
men met at Pledia- Loma, In 'the state
of Hidalgo, and both were wounded.
The Marquis Ue Casmera was shot In
tho body and Starke lost ono of his
eyes. The Mexican authorities, upon
learning of the duel, arrested the prin-
cipals and the seconds, and Pando said
ho was anxious to know the outcome of
the prosecution.

For broken surfaces, horca. Insect bites,
bums, skin diseases and especially piles there
is une roliablo remedy. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. When you call for DeWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DeWltt'i Witch Hazel
Salvo. 0. 11. Hagenbiich.

Another Andree Keport.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 5. Indians

reaching Dauphin from the far north
report meeting nn Esquimaux who told
of the appearance among them of a
strange man who descended from the
floods on the shores of Hudson's bay.
The opinion among the whites Is that
the man Is Andree, the Arctic explorer.

What Dr. A, K. Sinter Hiiyn.

Hukfalo, N. Y. Gents : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
ell'cct of your Shiloh's Cure in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it Is the most remarkable Remedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has

ltaitily saved many from Consumption.
Sold by V. I). Kirlln, and a guarantee.

Volunteer- - to lie lictillucil.
Washington, Kit. 5- .- Among the vol-

unteer regluienth to be retulned in the
service, for the piesent at least, are
the following: Fifth, Sixth. Ninth.
Tenth, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth Pennsylvania
Infantry, First Delawtue Infantry.
Third and Fourth New Jersey Infantry
and First Maryland Infantry.

One Minute Cough Curcburprlsospcoplo by
its quick cures and children may take it iu
large quantities without the least dangor. It
lias won fur Itself the bet leputntimi of any
preparation used fur folds, cioup,
tickling in tlie throat or obstinate roughs, U.
11. Ilagcuhiicli,

AGUINALDO'S SUCCESSES.

Tho Philippines Insurgent Lender
Aliilcos 1111 Important Allliuivo,

London, Kept. 5. --The Manila corre-
spondent of The Times says: Regular
trnlns began to tun nn the Mnnlla-Dagupa- n

railway today. General
Agulnnldo refused to permit repairs to
the line and a of train
service except upon the significant con-
dition that no foielgn troops weie to
be conveyed.

Yesterday Agulnaldi) effected an Im-

portant alliance with the Hantlnglesla
patty, In the northern piovlnces of
l'angasliinn and Zembales. This party
command 5,000 armed troops, and had
hitherto resisted General Agulnaldo'
pretensions to dictatorship.

There ate active movements among
the Insut Bents everywhere north of
Manila. Vlgan has lately !een occu-
pied, and a campaign has been di-

rected against Itamarnn, where the
Spanish are supposed to be concen-
trated. The Insurgents ale In pos-
session of the whole of LagutiH bay, ex-

cept a single position.
This does not support the stories of

spiIous disaffection among the Insur-
gent lcndeis. nlthough Agulnaldo's

Is undoubtedly Inci easing.
He Is evidently using every effort to
kecuie a recognition at the Illspnno-Ameiicn- n

pence confeience, In Palls, of
the revolutionary government. His
at my doubtless numbers over 30,000
mon, well aimed and equipped.

You invite disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWitt's I.ittlo IJarly KUers are
plcawnt, easy, thorough little pills. Tliey
cure cnnslipatiiin and nirk lieailiiclie Just as
sum as yon take tlium. C. II. llfinenbticli.

Threw Illin-e- ll ilelore it Train.
Ilarilsliurg. Sept. 5.-- A11 unknown

man threw himself In front of a train In
the Ilnirlsliuig yatds of the Penn-
sylvania rallioad early yesterday morn
ing, and died after being huilm! ID feet
by the engine. In his pocket was a
rambling recital of wanderings through
the Paclllc states and Alaska, without
a signature, and having erased all
names which might lead to identlllcn-tlo- n.

Some sentences showed thnt the
man was demented over loss of a mine.
He had no money, and was poorly clad.

More than twenty million free samplex of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been dis-
tributed by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their conllileiice in its merits do vou
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
the shortest spiu o of time. (.'. II. IlaKenbiah

illlilnll ii'ivi'i'ii's Kopili'iuro.
Annapolis, Md., Sept. 5. H Is un-

derstood heie that Admiral Cervera
and the other Spanish prisoners will
leave here Thursday morning. Captain
Eulate has secured the City of Home,
of the American line, as a transport.

Tho (JliiiieeMor ut Now York.
New York, Sept. 5. The United

States auxiliary cruiser Gloucester,
Commander Walnwiight, which sailed
from Guantanamo last Mondaj", ar-
rived In poit yesterday, all well, and
anchored off Tompkins vl lie. The
Gloucester was present at the destruc-
tion of Admiral Cervera'w fleet, and
distinguished herself by the destruction
of the Spanish torpedo boats Furor and
I'luton. The cruiser Yankee, Com-

mander V. H. Hionson, also arrived
from Philadelphia nnd anchored olt
Tompklnsvllle. The United States
transport Allegheny arrived from Mon-tau- k

Point, when she landed the Ninth
Massachusetts from Santiago.

VouOwelttolIer."
If are

mother a young
girl who is ap-

proaching the
when girl-

hood merge9 into
womanhood do
not hesitate to
speak freely and
frankly her

about the things which most closely con-
cern future happiness. If she is sub-
ject to any weakness of the delicate, spe-
cial organism of womanhood, make it your
business to see that tbi9 is properly cor-
rected, nnd that she starts upon woman- -

hood'9 career with full womanly strength
and capacity. She will bless you for it all
lier Ilia.

There 19 no need of "examinations " and
"local applications." Sound professional
advice may be obtained free of charge,
writing to Dr R. V Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N Y , whose
thirty years' occupancy of this position
has made him recognized among the most
eminent of living specialists in the treat
ment ot woman's diseases.

IJvery case submitted to him by mail re-

ceives careful consideration. Uflicient and
inexpensive t is prescribed
whereby delicate, feminine complaints may
be promptly alleviated and cured. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the only
proprietary medicine In the world designed
for this special purpose by a regular phys-
icianan educated, experienced expert

Mlsa Cota I.. Utissel, of I.eemont. Aecomoc Co.,
Va., In a letter to Dr. Pierce, says. " Kroni April,
1896, uutil the following October, I suuered

from painful menstruation, l'ur about
twelve hours before the appearance of the menses
t feel fftddy, have n severe headache, pain
In my In fact felt o If every bone in my

win bieaklng. Nothing did me any good.
1 wrote to'Dr Pierce he recommended his
Favorite Prescription,' after using three

bottles of tl I am glad to say I am cured "

S ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

UaiwKiler
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT IMITATIONS AND 8UB-- ,
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
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Terrible

Ms 1. ,y st ITercd fr nn tcrnbl. ' zcn
I),i t,,rn I C'.erv remedy trl'il tc no ace 'unit,
lb me I all the time and his faco as Ilka
r.'M tii'' it. I had to cuiry him on a pdluw.
and i.as fairly rtlsronracrd. I used half a
liix of Ct 111 it A (ointment) and f tii i HA

tsoAP, and (a one tnerk my Nifty tutm'y
run it. y bis skin Is as smooth as silk.
Mr..!.(PUKli8K,3WH.b,Ut , Brooklyn, N.Y.

Ct'RS TmuTHiiT tor Hm-- ihturid
lion,-- . Witrm baths with CuTiri It SiMr.snilKtnUt
stiuiiittiiRa wilh Cuiicur. Rrpstetoliklii curei.
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NEllYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAI WKAIiXKSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys Homeopnlhie Specific
No. 2H, in uho over 40 yours, the n.iy
successful remedy,
$lpcrvial,or5vlaUandlamovlalpowder,for$5
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WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

dillions of Dollars
Go up in smoku every year. Tako n

risks but get your houses, Block, fu
nituro, oto., insured in llrFt-clai- n r
liablo coinpanios aa represented by

hAVTn FATIT Insurance Aecnt

5 'PATTERHSW i
THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -

llsllc Fashionable. Original. Peifect- -
Flttlne Prices lO aud 15 contn.
Nonehlgner. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant' llls them in
nearly every city jr town Ask for
them, or they can be had by mail from
ti In either 7VL. Vnrtr ee f!filracrn- -

Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
tent upon receipt, af vr.e :ent le pay I
postage, v TrtU?'- - I
MSCiALLS I

Brightest ladles' jnagaxine fubllthed.
Invaluable for the home. Fashiom ot
the day, Home Literature, HouschvU
Hints. Fanc 7orfc. Ctirre't Topics,
FLtlon, all (ol nty 50 .nts a jear, In-

cluding a free pattern, ocr jwnseleo
tlon any time- Scr.d two s'.mps
tot ample tup. .rtdres?

West Hilt CUcet, New Yott;
18 Flflii iv:nur Chicaeo,

WRIGHT
ForallDinousand Nbrvous
Disbasbs, They purlfjr tlio
IIlood and give Hbaltiiv
action lo he entire system.

o-i3P- e'.

1

nineW mm

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A mn. Tin iKD htm WOMAN'S RELIEF.

At druir torn, or ent tllrrct (mk11), price, 1.

Cato SrsaCuiiMtoi,U. Uurbook,u.

Kur iftle at Klrllni tlruff ator and SlMUsdoft

Hanclsomo OomploxlonA
Is ono of tbe
possesa, l1

gives It.

luiaiu

m

greatest eliarms a woman can I


